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Introduction
A cover crop is a plant species that is
grown between cash crops primarily to
provide cropping system services rather
than to produce a harvestable product.
Benefits provided by cover crops include
soil health improvement, soil conservation, nutrient release and capture, and
weed suppression. However, like any
management practice, cover crops also
have challenges and limitations. This publication is intended to provide an overview
of cover crop use in Kentucky and the
challenges and benefits of this practice.
Historically, many growers in Kentucky
planted wheat cover crops following
tobacco harvest, which often occurs in
August. Cover crops are less common in
grain crops today. The two most common
grain crop rotations in Kentucky are cornsoybean (corn one summer and soybean
the next) and corn-wheat-double crop
soybean (corn one summer, winter wheat
seeded that fall and harvested the next
June, followed by soybeans immediately
after the wheat). Since 2000, an average of
39 percent of the corn acres are seeded to
winter wheat in Kentucky. The remaining

Figure 1. Corn growing in a cereal rye cover crop.

corn acres and all the soybean acres are
excellent candidates for cover crops.
Many plant species can be used as
winter cover crops in Kentucky (Table
1). These include small grains, such as
cereal rye (Figure 1) or winter wheat, annual ryegrass, brassicas (radishes), and legumes (clovers). Cereal rye is particularly

popular due to its hardy growth, ability
to survive winter and rapid growth in
the spring. Annual ryegrass is a different
species than cereal rye. Annual ryegrass
has some promising effects on fragipan
soils and has excellent forage quality. But,
annual ryegrass is an extremely aggressive
weed in wheat and should be avoided

Table 1. Example of plant species used as cover crops.
Common Name
Family
Scientific name
Cereal Rye
Grass
Secale cereale
Winter Wheat

Grass

Annual ryegrass

Grass

Daikon Radish

Brassica

Turnip

Brassica

Crimson Clover

Legume

Hairy Vetch

Legume

Cover crop attributes
Well-suited to fall planting. Fibrous root system holds soil together.
High biomass production and weed suppression potential. Strong
establishment potential. High nutrient capture, low nutrient release.
Triticum aestivum
Well-suited to fall planting. Fibrous root system holds soil together.
Produces less biomass than cereal rye. Low seed cost.
Lolium multiflorum
Potential for improving productivity of fragipan soils. Excellent forage quality. Strong establishment potential. Can be difficult to terminate. Aggressive weed in wheat and therefore not recommended
for fields that may be rotated to winter wheat.
Raphanus sativus var. longi- Large tap root. Potential to alleviate some soil compaction. High
pinnatus
nutrient capture, low nutrient release. Likely will not survive winter.
Will not impede spring planting of the cash crop. Minimal weed suppression. High seed cost.
Brassica rapa, Brassica spp. Potential to alleviate some soil compaction. Likely will not survive
winter. Will not impede spring planting of cash crop. High seed cost.
Trifolium incarnatum
Legume that will fix and contribute some N to subsequent cash
crop. Low soil nutrient capture. Minimal weed suppression potential. High seed cost.
Vicia villosa
Legume that will fix and contribute some N to subsequent cash
crop. Produces more biomass than crimson clover. Can be difficult
to terminate and plant into. High seed cost.
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on all farms with wheat in the rotation.
The brassicas and legumes do not have
as fibrous roots or as consistent winter
survivability as cereal rye or wheat.
Cover crops can be established successfully after corn or soybean harvest
most years in Kentucky. Alternatively,
a cover crop may be interseeded during
early growth of the previous cash crop or
broadcast just before leaf drop of the previous cash crop. Interseeding places seed
in the soil when corn is about two feet
tall. An interseeded cover crop must not
be too aggressive to become a weed during corn growth, but also must be hardy
enough to survive into winter. The success
of broadcast seeding is very dependent
on timely rainfalls, which improve seed
to soil contact and germination. In most
cases the cover crop is terminated shortly
before or after corn or soybean planting
the following spring. The timing of cover
crop termination provides certain benefits and challenges.

Cover-crop Benefits
Soil-erosion Prevention

Winter cover crops provide an actively
growing surface barrier holding soil in
place and preventing soil erosion during
winter and early spring months when
most cash crops are not growing (Figure
2). Grass cover crops such as cereal rye,
winter wheat, and annual ryegrass produce large, fibrous root systems which
help hold the soil together. The loss of
topsoil decreases soil productivity and
increases the amount of sediment in
surface water systems.

Uptake and Storage of
Environmentally Harmful Nutrients

Excess soil nutrients such as nitrogen
and phosphorus can be lost from the soil
and contaminate water resources. Most
cover crops have deeper rooting systems
than winter annual weeds, allowing the
cover crops to uptake residual fertilizer
and nutrients released from soil organic
matter (figures 3 and 4). Cover crops can
store those nutrients and possibly recycle
them to the following cash crop. Cover
crops such as cereal rye can reduce soil
nitrate levels in drainage water by approximately 50 percent.

Improved Soil Water
Infiltration and Retention

Cover crops can help provide a buffer
for increasing weather variability that
causes both saturated and drought soil
conditions. As they grow, cover crops
use water, which reduces soil saturation
following high rainfall. Cover crop roots
explore the soil during periods of the year
when the ground is relatively soft, establishing root channels that can be used
by cash crop roots during drier summer
months. In addition, research in Kentucky
has shown annual ryegrass, a different
species from cereal rye, has the potential
to ameliorate fragipan soils through the
release of chemical compounds from the
roots. Following termination, cover crop
residue helps to increase infiltration by
preventing surface sealing and slowing
runoff. In addition, cover crop residue can
reduce the rate of soil water evaporation,
improving water retention under drought
conditions.

Figure 2. Cereal rye cover crop on these sloping fields helps reduce
soil erosion from rainfall events that occur over the winter and early
spring.

Increased Soil Organic Matter

After termination, cover crop shoots
and roots decompose, release nutrients
and stimulate microbial activity and
soil aggregate formation. During this
process, a portion of the cover crop residue becomes incorporated into the soil
as organic matter. Soil organic matter
benefits crop growth by storing and supplying nutrients to plants, improving soil
tilth, and increasing plant-available water
content.

Plant Nitrogen Contributions

Legume cover crops such as crimson
clover and hairy vetch can biologically fix
nitrogen from the atmosphere and supply
that nitrogen to the soil, thus reducing
the need for synthetic nitrogen fertilizer
inputs (Figure 5). One research study in
Kentucky found that a hairy vetch cover
crop can produce a nitrogen fertilizer
equivalency of 67 pounds per acre for
corn. The nitrogen contribution from
legume cover crops typically increases as
termination date is delayed. Depending
on temperature and moisture conditions,
release of nitrogen from the legume into
plant-available forms can take several
weeks to months. Currently, studies in
Kentucky are ongoing to more accurately
predict how much nitrogen a farmer
could expect from a legume cover crop.

Weed Suppression

Cover crops can reduce weed biomass
both during growth due to competition,
and following termination by producing
a weed-suppressive mulch (Figure 6).
Cover crops with rapid establishment and

Figure 3. An example of cereal rye utilizing residual fertilizers.
The plants that are darker green are growing in areas with more
nitrogen.
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Figure 4. Cereal rye cover crop with about 4 inches of above-ground growth had roots at
least 29 inches deep in this Bluegrass Maury silt loam soil in March 2019.

high biomass potential such as cereal rye
and annual ryegrass can reduce winter
weed biomass and density by as much
as 50 to 100 percent prior to spring cash
crop planting. However, farmers must
be cautious with annual ryegrass as it
is an aggressive weed in winter wheat
and should not be used on farms where
wheat is part of the rotation. Research in
Kentucky has determined that if cover
crop biomass is high enough, farmers
may be able to eliminate either a pre-plant
residual or a post-emergence herbicide
application. High biomass cover crops can
provide a longer window of weed control
and reduce the risk of weed resistance
development from a post-emergence
application of glyphosate. In contrast, legume cover crops such as crimson clover
do not provide strong weed control due
to slower growth, reduced biomass, and
fast decomposition following termination. However, grass-legume cover crop
mixtures can be highly productive in
combining both weed suppression and
nutrient supply benefits to the subsequent
cash crop.

Cover-crop Challenges
Nitrogen Management
Figure 5. The clover interseeded with cereal rye will provide some nitrogen to the following crop, depending on when the cover crop is terminated.

Figure 6. A cereal rye cover crop can produce significant biomass resulting in an effective
surface mulch following termination to suppress spring weed growth.
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Cover crops growing in the fall will
capture residual fertilizer nitrogen and
plant-available nitrogen that is released
from soil organic nitrogen stocks. When
the cover crop is terminated, it will decompose and release some nitrogen that
will be available to the next cash crop,
while other nitrogen will be incorporated
into microbes. When the carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratio is high (about 25:1 or
greater), a greater proportion of the N is
incorporated into microbial biomass and
less is available for the cash crop (Figure
7). Cereal rye biomass can produce a
high C/N ratio. Studies are ongoing to
determine how these nitrogen dynamics following cereal rye affect nitrogen
management in the following corn crop.
Some farmers assume they need to apply an extra 25 to 50 pounds of nitrogen
per acre to corn following a cereal rye
cover crop. Legumes capture greater
amounts of nitrogen than non-legume
cover crops because they derive nitrogen
from biological nitrogen fixation as well
as from the soil. While previous studies
show legumes contribute as much as 45

cover crop is extremely difficult. Again,
research is ongoing to better define the
legume contribution of N to the cash crop.

Termination Challenges

Figure 7. Nitrogen deficiency on corn can
occur if too much nitrogen is immobilized
by the cover crop residue.

to 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre to the
cash crop, the actual amount depends on
the cover crop biomass, the C/N ratio,
the termination date of the cover crop
and other factors. Predicting how much
nitrogen we can expect from the legume

Attributes that make a plant a good
cover crop (e.g., root biomass production,
aboveground biomass production, rapid
establishment and growth, etc.) can also
make the cover crop a major pest if not
controlled properly (Figure 8). For example, Kentucky farmers utilizing annual
ryegrass as a cover crop need to be aware
of the spring termination difficulties associated with the cover crop due to its
growth potential. Farmers should avoid
using this cover crop in wheat rotations
due to its capability of becoming a major
pest in wheat. If not terminated properly
prior to cash crop planting, cover crops
can become weeds in the ensuing cash
crop as well as produce seeds and establish a seed bank resulting in future weed
problems.

Unfavorable Soil Moisture
Conditions at Planting

In dry springs, growing cover crops can
deplete the soil profile of water needed
for cash crop germination and growth.
Therefore, the cover crop should be terminated earlier in dry springs to minimize

Figure 8. Cover-crop residue can interfere with planters and result in seed being placed on
the soil rather than in the furrow. Image Credit: Betty Marose, USDA-ARS.
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water loss from the soil. In wet springs,
cover crop residue on the soil surface can
reduce the evaporation rate of water from
the soil, thus keeping the soils too wet to
plant for extended periods of time.

Delayed or Reduced Crop Emergence

Related to soil moisture challenges,
cover crop residue can delay soil warming. Delayed soil warming can make
planting more difficult, delay time of
planting, delay crop emergence, and ultimately reduce cash crop establishment
and yield (Figure 9).

Residue Equipment Interference

Thick residue coverage formed by a
cover crop can cause planter interference,
poor furrow closure, and poor seed to
soil contact of spring- planted cash crops.
Additional equipment on the planter
(e.g. row cleaners or coulters) and/or
additional passes with other equipment
(e.g. strip tillage equipment, roller crimpers, etc.) may be needed to combat cover
crop residue during spring planting. Some
farmers create strips with row cleaners
a week or two prior to planting and terminate the cover crop near planting to
remedy this. Others terminate the cover
crop at least two weeks prior to planting to
minimize residue interference. Whereas,
some plant directly into green cover

Figure 9. Heavy residue from a cereal rye
cover crop can interfere with corn emergence.

crops and terminate following planting
as a method to handle residue. The right
method likely depends on the weather
and cover crop biomass each season.
Farmers need to ensure that the planter
is cutting through the cover crop residue
and into the soil, placing the seed at the
proper depth, and providing proper furrow closure. Whether farmers use strip
tillage, row cleaners, earlier termination
or other methods is a situational decision.

Increased Seedling-disease Presence

Certain cover crops are hosts to
various soil pathogens, which increases
pathogen populations. This could increase the risk of seedling diseases, which
reduce plant populations, emergence, and
yield. Cereal rye and other grasses can
increase corn seedling disease potential,
especially if the cereal rye cover crop is
terminated less than two weeks prior to
corn planting. Studies are currently ongoing in this area.

Increased Pest
and Animal Pressure

Actively growing cover crops can provide habitat and cover for certain insects,
slugs, and voles, thus increasing pest populations (Figure 10). For example, a cereal
rye cover crop can significantly increase
field armyworm populations resulting in

corn injury and yield loss. Increases in
slugs will attract small animals such as
skunks and raccoons, which will dig for
these and other pests and kill young corn
plants. These animals prefer to walk in
fields with heavy residue.

Increased Cost, Labor,
and Management

Winter cover crops require additional
cost and labor for cover crop seed and
planting. If the spring cash crop planting requires additional equipment or
additional passes of strip tillage or roller
crimpers, these are additional costs and
labor. If the cover crop requires additional
nitrogen or reduces the stand of the cash
crop, these are expenses. A cover crop
will appear as expenses on the cropping
systems budget. The benefits to long-term
soil improvement are difficult to quantify
in the short-term, but these values must
be incorporated into the economics.

Summary
Kentucky farmers were pioneers in
no-tillage farming. Despite all the benefits
of no-tillage farming, there are still challenges with the practice. Yet, most grain
fields in Kentucky are either no-tillage or
minimum tillage. Like no-tillage, there
are some expected long-term benefits to
cover crops; but there are some challenges
as well. Ongoing research and continued
trial and error on farms and conversations
among farmers, crop consultants and
university researchers will help us develop
strong cover cropping practices that will
help all of us protect our soils.
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